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R.IGISTTjR YOUR BEARDIEI

slre to

have your Beardi-e reqi-st,erel wlth the Bearded Collie Club of Anerica
donrt forge't, lo anply to tre Aneri-can Kennel Club for an ILP nunber if you
inlend to show, rf you have not done either, tire add.resses are:

Be

;,tnd

D. Ian l,{omison, Beeistrar

Bearde,i lollie Club
P.0. Box 541
Seaccn, NY 12508

of

Aneriean Kennel Club, Inc.
51 l{adiscn Avenue

Aneriea

lJew

York, NY 10010

l"'e aoDreciate your connents recarding this bulletin. Pleasc feel free to write
renenb:r, _its your oaDer and rqe need. your sunnort, Any itens for the bulletin,
nielures (btaet anC white, nlease), o" any rds rvho':ld be sent to the editor:

Vlrginia

Cheeks oayable

PL';IASE

N0T5:

to

Parsons

1526 Massaehusetls Avenue
Boxborough, l4assaehuset,ls Cl7I9
the Boardo,il 4oll"ie Club of Anerj_ea

The deadl-ine for thc l.{arch issue will be Februar;r 15th.
Please hrve your ads anC artiel"es to me by then.
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I}'fFORTANT

HCTICE!!!

With thc tine coning closer and eloser for our f'r1I recogniticn by the ,Lneri.ean
Kennel CIub ib j-s $ore than ever inportant to have your Beardies registored wlth
the BCCA. When the word cones we wl1l be turting our stud books over to A.K.C.
and you wonrt want to be anong the nissing -- so get out thoso papcrs for the
pu.oples, dogs or lit:ers and sond then ln to lan -- no rilore proerastinating, Please!
rx-XJiXv^-t-)i{-)iX"-'{-X-{-)l
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The offieers and board of direct,ors of t::e Beardad Co1lie Club of Anerica
want to wish you all a Very Merry Christnas and a Hapny Prosr:lerous New Yearl
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IOVER: Not a creature was stiming.
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SPEOIAL MENTIO}I

--

Thc follevlng logc have been lioted ln the Anerlcan Kcnnel Gazctte es harln3
been shown at MC point ghows ln the Mlsccllareous Claescs :

1

R. & L.

Hootnanny of Bcngray
Crlckets Super Shoe

Nortbaar
Mr. & Mrs. R, Lachran
P.R. Rlcharts & P. Gaffney

i{yndcliff Unicorn Sterlin3
ltx-x-Jfx

NSal Mill,{Brff.S

Mr. & l,(rs. Charles C. Aitken
Mrs. Robert Abrans, Jr.
Steven A. Aneg
Lorreine Ayrons
Mr. LaVern J. Beucr
l,{ary Elizabcth Bear{
Hr. Colin Blake
Bart K. Brorrn
Eva

E.

Casey

Deane & Janc Clark

l{r,

F. Clark
LeRae Conrr
L.
&
Jares
John

Jares R. Drake, Jr.
I'Irs. El.rqrd T. Drcwson, Jr.
Carolyn L. Erickson
Wr, B, & Eli.zabeth Q. Hannond
Joseph & Marsha Holava
Christine L. HoIlanC
Kcnneth W. & Hary E. Hewards
Urs. Gloria Kaufhold
l.{rs. Robert l,achran
Carol S. I,ang
Paul & Joan Lester
Joseph R. & LinCa B. Liebcnaa
Barbara Mareal}.ls
Anne E, Meyer
Ira & Fran llilLer

Arthur & Dlanc l{ewnan
Kcnneth J. & Uiri C. Patrick
Eleanor & Hugh Parkl
Mr. & l{rs. Yale Pfoutz
Ferry L. & Shlrley J. Oul-ll"cn
Robert F" Recd
Jean B. Riople
J. l.{lchael Saunders
Michael Gayy Selch
Carole Stein
Rorayne Switeh
Lawrencc C. Terriconc
Parels Rac Richards
Mrs. Jares R. Stevcns
Peul & Barbara N. StravLtz
Dr. & l,{r:s. Ellnood C. Wllsc, Jr.
l'{rg. Katharlne K' l{eisc

Granby,

1O Fcrn HolLow Dr.
6007 ilorth Kansas Ave.

Kansas

3? Innos Rd.
85 Grohnans Lane
L41 White Oak Dr.
3801 Marnol-la Dr.

Plalnville, NY 11803
ilarrietta, GA 30C50
Palo Alto, CA 9l+36

RR#l
2712

,

S.i{.

\lavecrest Dr.

53 Snowcrest Ave.
162 Blrchland Ave.
15630

t{iIlians

RX, 2 Box 10
615 Uadlcon Ct,
78 Pecksland Rt.
L3bO7 Sylvan St.
ttSenecahllltl
Clothlcr Springs Hrl.
5377 Patt"er Rd.
510 S. Graat

Gtlbert

RJ. , #26
54 AreaCia Rd,
Jl Pine PoLnt Rd.

1OO5

805 Llncol$ ,tve.
31 Blp Rl.
L75 Lester Clrclc
809 West f,akc Rd.
-Darliclts

H111 Rd.
6745 152nd $t.
5503 Robinson Ave.
15953 Lakcshorc Blvd.
286 Bucna Vltte

601 PralrLe St.
P.O.Box 55, Winsonc Fatrs
?900 HonPer RC.
316q Suturfan Dr.
108 S. Doswell
Hildwool
2O5

w. 86th st.

Meetlng House R{.

36 Lewis St.
232LO ,trnold Dr"
6122 Oek

-H111 Dr,

20 Chatha,n Rd.
527 Denicls Farr Rl.
? Norrrood Tcrraec

CT 05035

Clty,

MO 6/+119

Scarsdalc l{Y l-0583

Waterdown, Ontario, Oanada
Corona riel Mar, Cl\ 92625

Wlilorvdale, Ontarlo,

SoringfielC, UA 01119
Livonia, lfich. 4S154
Durand, Wise. 5l+736

Canada

l

Yorktown Heights, HY 10598
Grcenwich, CT 05830

Van fuyrs, CA 91401

Phoenixville,

PA 19450

North Ohsted,

OH 4l+070

Hinslalc, TL 6A52l-

Hadlson, I{T 537LL
Porpton lakes, NJ O7l+l+2
Rrwayton, CT 06853
l,lbcrt Lea, MN 560A7
Hanover, t{ll 93755
So. Windsor, CT 0507[

Williarson,
Keene, llH

NY 14589

03431

I

Flushiag, l{1 }1357
l.lontreal, Oucbec H/+V2PA Can
Eastlakc, 0H 44094
HAFts, CL

t{orthfield, W 55057

Mal-den-on-Hudson, NY
Cincinnati. 0H b523O

Dayton,

i

9l+931+

OH

l

121+53

brr32

Abbeville, Ala, 363LO
Grenvllle, To1lanl, UA 0103

Ncw York. NY 11024
llew Hopc, PA 18938

Baskilg Rldgc, liJ
Sonora,

07920

a

CA

$ydcesY"i[G, S 21784
Monroc, NI 10950

l\rrrbull,

CT

I

Tnrrbu11, Ct 056lI
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REGISTiJR YOUR BEARDIE!

Be srre to have llour Beardie recister:C with the Bearded Collia Club of Anerica
and donrt forget, Lo aoply to the Anerican Kennel Club for an ILP nunber if you
infend. to show, If you have not done either, tire addresses are:

D. Ian I'lorrison, Registrar
Bearde,i lollie Clur:
P.0. Box 541
Beacon, NY 12508

of

Anerican Kennel Club, Inc.
5l- l4adiscn Avenue
liew York, NY 10010

Anerica

It'e aonreciate your conirents recardint this bulletin. Pl-easa feel free to write
renenber, its your oaDer and r^re need your sunnort. Any ltens for the bulletin,
nictures (UlacX and white, olease), or any rrls whorld be sent to the ediLor:

e

Vlrelnia

Checks oayable

'ar

to the

Parsong

1526 l!4assaehusetts Avenuo
Boxborough, l,fassaehusetls CL7L9
Boarde,{ Coll.ie Club of Anerj-ca
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PLTIASE

NOT5:

The deadl-ine for thc !,{arch issue will be Februar;r 15th.
Please h,lve vour ads anC arti-elas bo ne by then.
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T},fPORTANT

lna

031

NCTICEI!!

With thc tinc coning eloser and eloser for our full recogniticn by the ,\neriean
Kennel CIub ib j-g nore than ever inportant to have your Beardles registerel with
the 30C-1,. When the word eones we wl1l be turning our stud books ovcr to A.K.C.
and you won?t nant to be anong the nissj$g -- to get out those Dapcrs for the
pupples, dogs or lit:ers and sond then 1n to Ialr -- no nore procrastinating, :]9499,!

The offieers and board of clirectors of t::e Bearded Collie Club of Anerica
want to wl-sh you all a Very Marry Christnas and a Hapoy Prosperous New Year!
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TCVER: Not

a ereature was sti-rring.
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SPECIAL I.{ENTIO}J
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Thc follrrlng logs havc been listed ln the Anerlcan Kcnnel Gazctte es harln3
been shorn at MC point shows ln the Mlsccllareous Classcs:
Hootnanny of Bcngray
Crlckets Super Shoo

R. & L, llortbaar
Mr, & Mrs. R. Lachran
P.R. Rlehar{c & P. Gaffney

Wyndcliff Unicorn Sterlin3
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Mr. & l,{rs. Charles C. ,{itken
Mrs, Robert Abraas, Jr.
Steven A. Aneg
Lorral-nc Ayrons

Mr, LaVern J. Bauer
Xary Elizabcth Bear{
Mr. Colin ts1ake
Bart K. Brown
Eva E, Casey
Deane & Jane Clark
jvlr. John F. Clark
Jares L. & LeRae Conrr
Jares R. Drake, Jr.
Hrs. Ehond T. Drewson, Jr,
Carolyn L. Erickson
Wr. B. & Elizabeth Q.

Hannond

Joscph & Marsha Holava

Chrictine L,

Hol-land

Kcnneth W. & Hary E. Hevards
Urs. Gloria Kaufhold
Hrs. Roberb Lachran

Carol S. Lang
Paul & Joan Lester
Joscph R, & LinC.a B. Liebenall
Barbara !,[arccllus
Anne

E.

Meyer

Ira & Fran lli]-ler
Arthur & Dlanc l'Iewnan
Kcnneth J, & l{iri C. Patrick
Eleanor & Hugh Parks
Mr. & ilrs. Yale Pfoutz
Perry L. & Shirlcy J. 0ui11cn
Robert F" Recd
Jean B. Riople
J. Mlchael Saunders
Michael Gayy Sclch
Carole Stein
Ronayne Sw1teh

Lawrencc C. Terrlconc
Parela Rac Richards
Mrs. Jares R. Stevens
Peul & Barbara N. Stravltz
Dr. & Urc. Ellwood C. WlLsc, Jr.

Hrs. Kathartne K.

WeLsc

Thc

l'{E}4B;lRS

lO Fcrn Hollow Dr.
5007 il@rth Kancas Ave.
37 Innes Rd.
85 Grohnans Lane
441 White Oak Dr.,
3801 Masnolia Dr.

S.W.

RR#l
27L2 Waveerest Dr.
53 Snowcrest Ave.
162 Blrchland Avc.
L563O Willians
Rt, 2 Bcx 10

05035
M0 6&119
Searsdale HY 10583
Plainville, NY 11803
l{arrictta, GA 30C60
Palo ,llto, CL 9l+36
Waterdowro &rtario, 0anada
Corona ricl l,lar, Cl\ 92525
Granby,

Kansas

CT

Clty,

Wlilorvdale, Ontario, Can:da

SpringfielC, UA 01119
Livonia, Ifich. L8L54
Durand, Wlse. 5l+736

Yorktswn Helghts, XY 10598
Grcenwich, CT 05830

Phoenixrrille, PA 19450 r
North Oh,sted, 0H 44070 I
Hlnrdale, TL 6O52L
l,{adlson, l{T 597LL

L?5 Lester Clrelc
West f,akc Rd.
809
-Daniclts

So, Windsor, CT 060?4
Wlllianson, ilY U+589
Kecne, NH 03431

3I Rip Rl.
674,

Hill

Rd.

152nd St.
5503 Ro'oinson Ave.
35953 Lakeshore Blvl.
285 Bucna Vlste
601 PralrLe St.
P.O.Box 65, Winconc Fatrs
7900 HonPer RC.
316e Suburfan Dr.
108 S. Doswell
Wlldwool
2A5 H. 85rh St.
Meeting House Rd.
36 Iewis St.
232LO Arnold Dr.
5122 Oek -HlL1 Dr.

Rl.
Farr Rd.
Denicls
527
Tcrrecc
Norvood
7
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615 I'ladison Ct.
78 Peckgland Rl.
L3bO7 Sylven St.
trSenccahl1l"
Clethlcr Spr!.ngs Rrl.
5377 Psrl-or Rd.
510 S. Graat
1005 Gilbert Rd., #26
54 AreaCia Rl.
33 Pine Polnt Rl.
805 Lincoln AYe,
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DOG

{t this tjNe of the ;gear, witr: its joyous eonnmotion,
I oanrt help but get ti-:e nost positive nolion,
That with all tiLe shopping, nlanning and cooking,

Therers sonething i::nortant werve been overlooking.

Santa Claus anC his reindeer set all of the glory
But therets cdrtainly got to be rrore to the story.
0n his trip throuqh the skies where no one has srlies
There naust be a faithful old dog t'ere by his side.

For Santafs the tynical kind of a fellow,
kind anC so happy and merry and ne1-Iow,
i{hotd not be ecntented without a comnanion
To iake on his fiirht oter rountain and eanyon.
So

rda

Santa?s dog - a1l, a:"rriver wiLh antiei.n"tion
As he wqtehes the signe of the great nrenarrlion.
His eaqer e;'es shinina, his ea-rs rt rtlention,
Atsaiting tre monent of thrillina aseension.
The reindeer ,3re harnes:ed. the naek overflowing,
01d Santa climbs in, and itf s tine they'*e''e eoing,
First, a dash to the Pole (for obvious reason),
Then into the sleigh for the ride bf the season.

So sina rtl,,'ufrt for ihe mistletow, also the holIy.
This is the season wtren barking is jolly,
.{nd tails are awagginr and noses atwitchinr-Therf s go rruch sxciternenl fron parlor to kitchen.
l.iow

here ls the se:ret - dontt tell f tve revealed. it,

For dogs thru t'ie ages have neatly concealed it -ivery dog, on t.'at night that r+e all love the best
Leaves a bone bv the tree for his annual guest.
fronn New England Obedience News
CH.{NGB

lant

Allee tsixler Clark
Joe Rinehatt

O!'

ADDR,ISS

284 Balford Park Ave.
R.D. Box 1129

Toronts, Ontario. CanaCa
Sierra Vista. Arizcna 855i5
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,\
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I{ORD TO THE I{ISE

It has been hrcucht to our attenti-on thal a )'ear old Bearvtie raised by a club
nenber was m.j-stakenly aut to death at an anir4a-'- hos:rital mislaking hin for another
eross-bred who was to be destro"r,red for'oiting. It is Lraqic indeel anl unfortunately
nol the first tine an innoeent doq has met with this fate through hunan error. Our
feelinr ls t.rat an animal hosoital 1s a nlaee for siek aninals and not eenerally
eonsilered a boardin( kennel -- rnost veterinarians nrefer not to board. If you
rust board try to find a renutqble boardin4 kennel first.

(t_ )

FOit BI"ITER BTAR.DIES

--

by Kay

(u

TR{INING Nf,,JS {ND TIPS

whl

Holmes

ell

Tracking Dog - T.D.

This coneludes the serics on the obedicnce

c.[

titles.

tes

Traekina tests are held as serlarate event' from
doq shows. The reason being, of course, is that tl'ey
reouire lots of wide orren spaecs. A dog has to pass
onlv one t.st to earn th.e T.D. tit1e. Then it nnay
be added to t-,e end of thc dogrs narnc, its other obedlence titles or
has a Utility title it is written ll.D.T. U.D.T. is the trgllpsprt title
doqg. It is often dreaned about by exhibitors, but seldon achieved.

1c

if the doC already
for obedienee

at

Before a rlor ean ente;'a Trac:in* Test lt qust be ccrtified bv a tpcking judre
that it ean lndeed track a strauer. 16ls eertifieate ls sent in with the entry.
T.D. dogs nay continue to enter lests, thel: clo not have to be eertified after t;rey
have earned

bie
to

rca
tou

their title.

(Po

Tr."elrina tests are nut on by interested clubs. frrtries Rre usually l-inited to
eight dogs or less beeause of ttrl tinc factor and the anrount of or.ren aereale needed.
l\*o traeklng Judges are reeulred at a test

track is lald. by a stranger, rralking l+40 to lO0 yards._ The seent Erust be
one half hour to two hours o1d wtrJn the dog begins the track. Previously the Club
and Judges have drawn up raps for tho track layer to follow. It is important tirat
he or ehe follow it carifully, so the judges ean tell when tire dog is on thc track.
The dogs wear harnesses, lhey usually Rull, and this prevents Dressure on tfic
The handler holcs thc
neck. A long rr"" (zo-40 feet) li attacrrla to irre harness.
line and nust follow the dog at a distance of 2A feet or more' There can be no
guidin: of the dog.
track there ia
At the startint ooint there ls a flag. Thirty yards down theflag'
thc track
second
tho
After
another flag denotlng u?rich way the track fioes. geon
before
scent
the
rick
un
to
can go off in rny Oir""tlon. if tn" dog does not
the
take
to
chance
r'ore
glve
dog
one
his
passing the seeond flagn tLie handl"t nut
f1ag.
scent. They are on their own after nassing the seeond
With the Judges following along diecreetly, thc handler and dog, hopefully
follow ;re seent io the end of the tpek where t'-'c trank layer has left a slove or
wa1let. The dog or handler may niek lt un to show its recover^xr'
obedlence Regulations lttrich will
The followi:rg are exeerDtS fron the l.K.c'
Judges ltust nersonally
glve some iclea how a tr.'ek nuet bc lald: trQle or both of the
l6eation of the track'
1ay out eaeh treek.,.go as to u"-"o*nr*tely famlltnr r'rith the
angle tr11srs shall be
landnarks end qround conCitions. lt least two of the rirht
othar bor:ndarles' " 'No part of any
well out in the open rtrere thcre src Ro fenees or
*nftnft 15 :rard'g' ,The track sha1l includat'cat
trnck chall follow al-on* any.'.Uo*ia"y
vrnore than two luch turng so that
lcast tuo rlght ar,r61e turns and sho :ld includc
Acutre anglc turng should
dog nay Ue oUservei-worktng frn afiiorent wind directions. sha1l crots any body
No brack
be avoLd.cd..,No eonflLctlng tracks sltall be 1a11.
dog
ln each case'tt
the
to
of .watcr....,tha t"""n.yt" is a stranger
but a do3
There is no tlnte linit on the tegt nrovl'ded thc dog is worklng,
rt TracktrFailcd.
markel
and
stopped
be
wlLl
clearly off the traek and not worl,ring
ing ls a pa.es or fail situation, thcre arc no acorct 61vcn.

but
mlt

The
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(Frlltorts note: The way the Judgec ston a dog at a Tracking Test is with e
whlstlc anl belleve nG, therc is no sounl more drcadcd by particlpants and apectatorc
rllke at the test than ttat of the whigtlc. )
At thls tine there l-s onc T.D. Beardcl Co1lle, she is Cannanolr Horey Roco,
C.D.rT,D. onneC by Vlrginl-a Paraoas, Honey reccntly paased hcr second traekh3
test, an outstandin3 achlcvenent. The Failurc rete at thccc tcsts unfortr.rnatrly
lc veII over JA$.
Cood Rcadinl

Herc at Windeaehe we reeently whelped our flrst Beardie litter. Before tho
big day arrived I wanted to brush up on all the detalls of wltelplng without havin3
to bother ay veterlnarian unneceEsarily. Whcn the time eane to do so f was appallcl
at thc lack of precice infotretion whl-ch ls readily aval-lable. Just when I wag
ready to throw up ny hands I read a review of a book ln Do6; World Magazinc. It
sounded like what f was lookin* for, and it was.
The book is THE MATING AND I'il{E'LPn'lG O!' D0GS by Capttir R. Portnan Grahar
(Ponular Dog" PuU
not only eovcrs whclping in detal},
but it tells all the nor"ral ecpeets, and tnren the abnorrral or unulrual thlncs whlch
mtght occur a nl lets Srou know whcr,r you shoulC ea11 your veterinarisn.

The book, alco, has en cxcellent seetton on owlierthlp and rnanagenent of a stud
so ilany reweoiers to tseardies it wo 1d bohoove nany to read this book
before they deeida to offer that wonderful, enthuciastie nal-e to serviec othertc
bitches. It eovers the'rwhat 1f3,tr sueh as'twhat lftt t\c nrospeetive duo donrt liko
eaeh other, rtwhat if" they are not eonoatable slze-r^rise. I'what ifrt tlrc bitch is not
ready when she arri-ves, you have to board her for two weeks arad she is an elcapc

dog. iliLh

artist?

l,Iany srall- details are covered whieh I ncwcomor to dog brccdinq or even an
oldtir:r nill finC infornative. THE- M:ITING AND i'IHEI.PING 0F D@q will be a useful,
praetical addition to your llbraf.

tratnil*,IlP..;|eq i,tfelef

I ar often asked what it ls like to train and work w'lth a Beardel Colllc. My
responsc is nost nositive. I have 3otten nore pleasurc worklng w'lth ry biteh, 8r1111j,
than any other dog I have onncd. She is brlght, responslve and sensiiive to all ry
noods. Hor.rever, because of thcsc tralts seen in nost BearCicst lt la, also, easy
to'fblow tttt as a trainer.
Therc has to be sone generalization hore, beeause evety dog is aa individual.
But, when you are deal.ing wlth a very briSht, intel1-lgent dog you had bettcr be very
carsful ln teaching any elcrcisc or trick for that ratter. l{akc surc in the beginnlng that the dog ic placet ln the situation where ha cannot fall. You, tne handlcr,
ray be doing nost of thc work but thc *og gets tiie 3cnuine, affoctlonate nralse for
what he dld.

fair in your deal il ,;s with your Baardle. it ls not easy to ou1l thc
wool- over tholr eycs, nor do tloy soon forqet an injustiec done to tleer'
As ny fricnd, soneti.nes assistant trainer, end fellow Beardl-e traincr, Cathl
Cline, puis it, lvou have to exnlain thi.ngs to then.tt Donrt take ttrlc as llterally
as lt sowldsr lo11woul-d look very fooligh. Brrt, rake sure whenever you are attenptiag to teaeh sonethin6 to your Beardies, that it ts very clear to hi.r. Do not
Bc very

eorreet your 6og for mistakes you have nadc. Nornal leash correetions usel ln dog
(5)

trainlng are usually not warranted untjl you ':novr that tlc

dog undergtanls thc

is refusinr it. Evcn then, with a Bear{lo, lt lc often bcttcn t'o baek
your
trainfui3,
up
tl:an to eorreet and correct witr poor results. Iour poor rcgult
be
a
wlIl
sour, sulky dor in rany eascs.
11-r$!69 training is buil-t on SUCCF^SSES not failurca. Kccp that in nind, rt you
conr''ranC

work

and

with your Beardle, and you w111 enJoy nany hanpy hours working togcther.+r
In tre next issuc - Training an ttoldie, but goodierl
Unbil next ti;rc...
LAME{T OF A LiDY IrlH0'S C'ONE T0 THE

DOGS

Pu

There was a tine, thcre really was,
l{hcn I was sweet and tender
When show dog neant a Dlsney Ster
And ttBitehil was not a gonder,

I went to be,li at half nast tenl
f went to church on Sunday.
0n Saturday I baked t're beans
And did t''e wash on vonday.

D,,
rll

But t,rcn f aot ^ certain oup
And a friend sald trShow?r!

3it

And

Pu

I dld and co I do
Ohl 'i^Itrat I didnrt

know.

used to dress with fl-air and stylc
That was thc lifc, donrt kasek it.
But now eaeh dress fron bed to ball
!{uct have a good bait poekct.

I

:

rrl

to havo a certain alr,
I wallowed in perfune,
I uged to snell of Null dtAnour
Now I srell like Mr. Groor.

I

use<i

I riso at

davrn and pack

)

Pul

:

the car

Thc road aheaCrs a long one.
The one I routed on the naps
Invariablyrs thc wrong onc,

D -rl

in:

f really love this doggy lifc
I wouldntt care to ehange it.
But when I get that Best In Show,
I plan to rearrange lt!
',,rthen

ny tlnc on earth ls donc

Ir11 without nuela bsdging
Just givc nc three weeks closin3 datc
And lct ne know rtrors Judgin3.

"":

go

op,

\:
t,

Bcryl Al-lcn
1:,

0)
I

t

Nil.{
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0F GREATER Ng'r'

YORK

SOCOND A}JNUAL CHALTENGE }IATCH

The riate was Oeto'Der 5, L975, the place Elizabeth Park i-r
West Hartford, Conncctieut. The Judge rdas l'{rs, Carol
Aubut. It was an absolutely beautiful day - thc weather"nan
was qood to us, the park was lovely, the food (nreparel by
renbers of thc New Enqland club anl hcadcd b;y Barbara Davies)
was deli-cious and t"he 39 Beardies and thelr .wncrs all had
a good tirc.

2-5 mAnths (5 entries)
1. SenJi 0rBrae*oor - Parsons
2, Fupp;r Brown - Aitken
3. Rhonwyn 0r Sraenroor - Parsons
l+. Pupry tslack - .A,itken
Punpy dog 5-9 months (3 entries)
1. Branbledale tslac',1 RoC - Ilorrison
2. Sl. Andrew Borury Prinee Charie 3, Buecaneer 0r'-rraenoor - Pa''sons

Punr:y dog

Her:nann

SiiST PUPPY DOG: Brambledale Black Rod

bitch 2-6 nonths (3 entrieg)
1. Heathglenrs Irene Adler - Schro1
2. Glen Eire Sweet Jess Otth !!oor 3. Boo Berry - l'lorrison

Pupp.'r

Dolan

bitch 5-a nonths (& entries)
1. St. AndrcnsJust Flain &nily - Terrieone 8c St Tifer
2, Bit 0 rHonelt OrBraenoor - Fa'sons
3, Li+.tle Biddl' Aberdeen of Banff - l{eisc
l+, Cauldbrae Fineqrove Jeannie - Aj-t]<en
Pupo;1, biteh 9-12 nonttrs (2 entries)
1. Cricketrs SuPer Shoe - Lachman
2. Dunwich Kate of Caneron - Taylor
3jST PUPFY BITC}{ dNi] BEST PUPPY: St, ANdTEWS JUSI PIAiN EMiIY

fuppy

Intermediate Dog (3 entries)
l. Baffler 0rBraemoor - Parsong
2, Highland McMillan - Glenn
3, Glen Eire Tug InlcGraw - Drakc

(1 entrY)
1. Laird Dirl. OtDunwich - Cassidy

Ameriean 3red.
Open

1.
2,
3.

dog (3 entriss)

- Davies
Brigadoon
Cauldbraers
- Morrison
Dunwich Dorrble Dlanonl - Taylor & Galey
D,.:nwirh DudleY DushoP

Baffler

OrBraenoor

Internediele biLch (-i enlries )
1. Glen Eirers l"ol .l )' tsror.m - i)obn 8r Dean
2. ilolfdanes Amanda of liirhan - I'rovost

3,

.Jonnie 3eaunede 3,lroness

-

31ae"-hall

\

\,.^rid:rn 3red bit,etr (1 entry)

1.

Open

Drrnw;-eh

Thistle of 3ql-orcl -

PTTPF

Davies

1.

bit,ch (9 ent;'ies)

1. C.arncroft ')ormlrl' Rose - Levy
2. tsrrnbledale Blue llonnet. l.D. - L;rehnan i'Sehneider
3. ;'lrr,'rbledqle l3eth - Trrrner
l* ,
Csrrr rt ts11cl.l lr- qic - l'q rsons
:l r-;i i iJ,,l T 3I'iCH: Jrnr.ri eh Thislle of 3:l'noral

B

,iST

:.,Ji.

I-T

:

Be

f f Ie

r'

,ruDc

PupF

1.
pupp

1.
2.
Puop

0 | Ilraemoor

1.
2,

ts:':if i], li\TCH: St. .\ndrews Just !'-r.ain Enily

for the Challenre natch was I'irs. Carol J. Aubut of t'r'estlord. llass
f ollowinq is the critioue on the rnatch that ]'irs. Aubut sent to us:

The judge

:l.iT

The

iiovi

Fi:.st of all-, I worrld like to say Tran,i You for invi*,inq rne to judqe your
secorri natch. I find ttre'nreed very intorestin,q, anC I enjo;1ed judginq vetlr plr"".
On the whole, lhe rnosl ,qlarine fauli that I noticed. class after class. was
that of unsoundnese. In worlinr doqs, I think this factor is verl' sienificanl.
I fotrnd the nrobler in eominq and goinq, r'ther +-han in latera] novernent. For Lhe
rost rart. doqs were crossjnq over in front and sttndinq east:nd r.rest, Going
away, ver;r close to the roint, lheir hocks were knoei;ing. In general Coes that
\
)
riid this y;ere 3 bit overanqulated and rather long hocked. As for the front T
anmrtration,
shor:lder
l.aelling
fo'.:nd. does thal crcssed over orrdere easl and vrest were
I{eads. bites anC ear sets v,'ere,rood. E,'es were corelt size with a 1ot of exnressio
but i wo..;ld vrateh out for eye eoloro that it does not {et too.lisht or yellow.
|,isglr -.nd shouHers I foi:nd to be fair to sood, Ton]ines on the whole were
sood. Borir,'substanee was soorl. tltho'-rqh I riid finri a few Coes to be too short
and boz."u'. but only a few.
rloets rvere good. text,ure ve".'r sood. but Ffsin i] few hnC too nuch coat (too
lonq and c^nse^uently soft). This eoat long is verrr rrettg but nrevents seeirA
mueh Cay ight rdder the lees which t e stqndsrd e'1ls for.
Yl. final comnent rrill be on t€oner,-rent, I thinl': t'ou h.ve Cone a qreat .iob
in t ,at Cenartyrent, Ternne:.arqents were supefb.
f do believe the breed has nide qleit nrosress il this eountry. l'ly best
you
in getlinE t;enn .4'.f .C. recogni?ed.
to

Bred

1.
2,

Aner:

1.
2,
?

4.
0oen

1.
2,

Novic

I.

z.
tsred

1.
2.

i.rol J. tubut
The Chellenle w1s won by New York b;,'a elose nargin
have thc fiqures.

1.
2.

- sorry. tre donrl

seen to

Aneri
1.
2.

HELPI Has anyone seen anybhing of Elaine Levingonrs jacket lost at our annual
nateh at Mt. Kiseo? ft rrras a lirht weiqht'oluc denin with a white zipper. Soreonc
said. thel, had plaeed it with Mr. Krollts things. If .you.know of itrs whereaboutg
olease write to Elaine at 91IB Kilbourn, Skokie, IL 6OC?6'

0ocn

1.
)

BEST
BNST

(e)

allili-'{ lOLt}i )

I

Bl'j,\A,DED

iOl,LI't ll
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FCIlltTil iiP :i'11 ILTY v'\TCH
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OV [],rB

i'lP" 2

.

L')7
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f

23 entrios
Ptrppy Cog

l.

2-{

nonths

Rich-Lins l,llster triagoo - Conro & Nootbaar

Puppy dog 4-5 nonths
1. Du,Yor Arehon - Shreeran
Puppy

bLtch 2-4 months

1. Rich-Lins Black Vlillow - Cimock
2. Rich-Lins Lady Madelaine - iliand
Puopy bitch lr-6 nonths
I. Sriardales Lad;y }{andy - }/inter
2, DuHor HuCdl-e Closer - Woodman

.3il.iT PtiPPY

IN I.{ATCH: Rieh-Lins },fi_ster

Magoo

iJovice Dog

1. Rieh-Lins of Bothkannar - Farny
2. Rich-Lins Rot'al Ranson - Reabus

Sred 81. Exhibibor Dog

I. Rich-Lins Rising Son - Shannon & Nootbaar
2, Rich-Llns Pridc of Jason - Cole & Noolbaar

,"1

I

I

Anerican Bred Dog
1, l4cDuff of Wynnewcoel - l"liese
2, Rich-Lins l^ianderinq Roaue - Taylor & Nootbaar
3. Rich-Lins Chocolatc Moose - Rich
l+, Rich-Lins Devil }by Care - Versace
0oen Dog
1. Edenborough Adventure
2, Cedars Tobey of Trcnt

-

llootbaar
!,,rinters

Novice Biteh
I

I. Bhnd.bluff Love ln a ltist - Holava
2, Rich-Lins Double Diamond - Stryganek

by Exhibitor Bitch
l. Rich-Lins Ro11al Shag - Nootbaar
2. Rich-Lins Blue tdonder - Ernsberger & Nootbaar

tsred
I

lnerican Bred Bitch
1. Rich-Lins Forever -{nber - Kaub & Nootbaar
2, Rich-Lins Honey Bear - Conro
0ncn Bitch

1. Jaseton Princess ,trqonetta -

BEST

Ill li{TgH: Jaseton Prineess

BNST OPPCSITN

Nootbaar

Arronetl:a

Edenboroueh Adventure
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Handl
PROTISSION HINDLIIiG

VS.

in en
for y

OI,JNER HANDLING

an interview wlth a breeder handler

(l,tarie Kelley of lirerri-K Kennele has ralsed and tralned Collies. Belgirn Sheepdogc
Poodles and iieeshonds and has nut severaf thanpionships and obedienee titl-es on

her

dogs. )

How do you

feel about havinq a nrofessional handle{

Aofng-ff-yourself?

shoq voqq dog_as o_ngo_se{*to

litt]
happer

If

per

be prr
vLth e
dor -

you dc
For sheer enjo;,nrent and nleaslirc,r,zorr sho ld do it yourself. But if lrou are a strict
novice, r,rther than bunrblc around a rinF r.rith a good dog. t',en you ehould either have whatrs
a handler or qo to handling elasses. The ordinary aver?ge pcrson who owns a good
channi
dog can do as fine a job nresenting his anfunal as lrour l:rrofesslonal handler and your
doq is nore relaxed with you. I good Judge can reeogalze cuality even when lts
If you
pronerly oresented by an anateur.
nolnt

today you should not be going for a blue ribbon or red ribbon t
l.rr
dog is ready for eompetition. When Itm showing ry own dogs
you want to know
judees
I watch ny
- )'ou can gcnerally get a good idea of what the judqes l-ike fron
watching how he places a class. In other words, is he really judging Beardies or
is he ,judgine the other end of the leash, Yor ean get a feeling of eornparing your
dogs cualities with the other dogs that you donrt get when sending your dog out with
a iiandler. In other words, when the handler cones back you nay get an 'fOh well,
didntl like the tailrr, where when you are in the ring , ]'otr icrow when you are in
the ring whether the judee liked your tyoe or not. I enJoy it and its not always
the handler that goes up. Actually lts getli:rg to be more the owner-breeder handler
or cven the novice you see.

When you

enter

a dog

this is a relatively new breed to the United States, the rlore people (ownersbreeders) tfrat get in the show ring the better for the breed beeause aetuall-y its
handlers'and judges that direct what a breed is goine to be' Just fronn looking
around ]ro1 can see where in several other breeds mainly professionally handled lhe
tenperanent is fone -- ihe professional hsndler knows how io hidc a te:rneranent or
the judge Just doesnrt eare.
you learn t:iat if you aet a juclq,'e who car*s notning rbout the breed at all--you 'iust
donrt ghow under hinr. You le'rn whicr judges take their tirne cnd care, lhia tfcethe
to use
of judre gets the breeCers out. This is a-],so an opoortueity for breeders
There
is a
Bred by Exhibitor e1ass, llore breeders shorrld be using this class!
judees
l;lalch
only
wlro
clace
for
soecial thri1l in finishing a do( fro:n thj-s elasg,
puppy
r.rnder
this
put
a
fro'r the ooen classes -- its a wasle of tine and noney to
beautiful
A
oerfeetly
nunpy
a
nut
un
never
judles
wil}
who
There
are
iudee.
pick
fron
the goen clss
prrpoy eou;-d. Ao in inrl thelr wonrt nut him up Theyrll alwa;qs
cowerint or
or
J<nees
no natter what -- the whole ooen elass eould be falling on its
err:nehing -- bhatrs where tire w"inner is aoing to eome from'
tinc and distanct
Now as to the professi,onal handler -- if a show is goinc to entail
for one
Travelling
you are probabiy better off to hire a professional handler'
handler
the
hiring
than
person to a distant shor+ is going to cost a lot lnore noncy
to take your dog.
yorr dog let hin get to know
I always say lf you are Sotng to have a handleratake
they arc in an entirely
handlcr
the handler first, Beeauge when tncy are rith you. Not only
the handler will be
with
different circunstancc than when they are
entirely forei* someone
even
or
touchlng the doi-Uui.f"o handlerrs assistante

i,Ihere

naybe another licensed handlcr,

differ

not

ga

your tr

Ilu.

You ear
Sonet

ads.

i.r

,!

How dqc

Elther
Donrt t
volvel

their

happy

d

t

If you
that ha

how the
who hav

ther.

show ea

If

sone

;ffi1l,i-tle co I
No, not
st the

I

that

vor

they fer
Just wat
h"-ve a :

in

and l
beeause

thcy oir
dofs to

know hor
The nov:

Handlers can go nore ci-stanccs. rf you wish to show your dog under a certain
in enother state or even canada it is wige to go to a handlar. But for local,judge
shom
for your own pleasure and experienec, show your own dog.
For nyserf r hate to see the handlers take over a breec. once they make r bLg nrket
lt is too late - lt has happened to otirer breeds r could nane - we donft
nant thir to
happen

with the Beardic.

If oeople are proud, of thelr dog and want to present it to tiie nublie then thcy sho:Id
be proud enough to cet into the ring themselves. I like it to be a dlstanee thlng
vith a handler. You donft need then all thc time. The Seardie ic not an excessLve
dol - it ls a qood all arounc doc for farnily, obedienee worl<, for ever;rLhing - and
you dontt want to lose that b..'having sone nrofessional handlers'tset a stylerr. Look
whatts hanpened to so nany field breeds - the chenpionc in tha field and ti:e beneh
channions are alnost like dif.ierent breeCs.
If you show your own dog, nake sure you get thenn out to rrratehs before you enter a
nolnt show. Learn a1l the basic ring natl"rrls. in othcr words caeh .iudqa has a
different ring 'nroeedure as far qs qaitlng natterns, There nre na,ny dogs that w111
not cait on the rlcht hand side of a nerson, If thic does shake a dog un as you uake
your turn, droD the rlog behinsl yoll so von do not block tre Judges view.
If a noviee hgg4tt hant any cx",erfo

aoe_ghegitg_how ean he

find a handlerfs class?

You ean usually finel hanrlling elasses t rourh obedicncc cLasses or
Sonaetines i-n the local Deners youf 11 find an ad, Soneti'res a ghow

ads.

Ask doq neople.

e l-oeal kennel elub.
eatalof, will have

find a handl-er to handle tneir .E"e$ic?
Elthar ask other dog peonle or at a show - after the handl-erg have ehown thelr breeds.
DonrL try to talk to thc handlcrs before thilGie to 6io into a ring as thoy are involveC with last ninute grooning an{ are eoncentrating on the job at hand - showing
their dogs to win. But after they are out of the ring they can relax and are usually
happy to talk to you.
How

cloes

a

Derson

you are going to have a handler hanCle your dog ao to a dog show anl r+atch hon
that handler works before turning your dog over to him. hrateh how they are eared. for,
how they are crated, what kind of eouipnent he has. Dontt be afraid to ask the peoplc
who have used thl-s handler how they liked hlnn, do they llke the care, the rerort to
ther, l{ost handlerg. when they return f1'eq0 l'1c ahow, have the tear shects from the
show catalo( of Srour breed all narked. for you.

If

If

eo8: me
to seek qqt a...pqol-gq"s"iq1a:1 "h+qC1.gf-t9-ECn41-e-!bgtf
,c.{_Lg-Icggr_c-!!9}1: dog-r.-3!
go
?
handllqg_Bg.e$iQsr
hancilers now
handle:
hg
to? Thera are no hancl
sho
rho :ld he
-qb-Ylqusln-so-glggll
^g.o_!o?_Ihglg_gl9
il_lat?
soneono now wants
tq.

e:e11ghan41el. .o-{
No, not neeessari]I'. Onee they are aecepted voutl find a lot of the handlers looking
'"t the breeC who will- set lieeases for hpnei.-ling thc Beardte. f td try to frnd a hand.ler
that would put my do6 first beforc t',ey do t:"re noney. They will not take a dog unless
lhey f:el its reed.',r to be shown" A 1ot of oeople are under the i-nnresgion that handlers
just want lnoneyt i]!one)'. noney :nd of coursc. tllere ara tome llke that, but handlers
ldhen they take a do3
have a renutation to live urr to, Thel'have a code of cthics ,
thc novicc neoplc
than
i.n snd win some ocople qet to feelin.e tnat handlars rrin nore
whrt tr',ey want and
choose
beeause the-rr ale handlers. It lsnrt that. tlley ean nick and
has naybe I or 2
nerson
thcy olck only the best and thcy nrorrote it r*'here thc novice
cannot
- they donrt
dogs to take in. They canrrpltdhttthelr dogs whcrc tt're noviec
witi an edge.
ring
thc
in
know how to do lt like thc handl-er doeg. The handlor walks
go
thc
handler
to
:Jou rnaY
The novlcc person often ;ets flustered and when tire noints

!'9;o

(12 )

hear -trOh, they ("ve it to the handler" But it doesntL alr"ays hannen t'rat Yry.
People eould laarn a lot b: walehing a handler lose, too. They always sElI. and
say ttThank you, jud.gert.
AIso, a noviee Derson somelires cets discouraqed whcn defeat-d by tlre handler anl
drops out. But if you harre a rood dog, nerhaps he just lsntt ready liet - 41ve hlr
6 r,,onths and try again. The gooC dor will win over the orofessional handlcr
"noth""
' lo natehes for
shown at t-re rirht tine and presento-d. eorrectly.
when
- --r - l'[eanwhile qo

hls

experi-ence and yours

until he is ready.

to elasses - before you feel ready to compete fin the Open elass, D',;t your do3
in either tsred By Exhibilor (if fre cualifies) or in Anerican tsred. Itiever enter the
Novi-ce elass - ttre jucirers attitule when he sees Jtou in Novice is'rt'hatrs lhe n:tter
with hin?tl
possible and send ihen out
To eun up - I nuch prefer to handle m)r own ciogs whenever
wl.thahanrileronlywhenrlistanceisinvolved'Therelssuchafeelingofacconpdog'
llsnment wtren you irave been able to present your own
And as

To,,1^

;l]j"
l::^'
-1ng'

Honey

award,

ever

a huru
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BCCA Morcriol
"Beorded Collie" by

drlve
no sir
Deniec

G. O. Willison

$ 2.00

BCCA Brochure on History, Chorocteristics ond
Stondord of Bcordies

One frce on requesf .
ln blocks .20 eoch

BCCA Stud Book Rcgister - Geneologicol doto on
Sires & Doms of oll littcrs registered in US.

$ 3.50

Morked Cotolog of Sixth Annuol BCCA Motch showing dofo ond plocements for oll entrics
ond oddresscs of cxhibitors.

$ 2.50

BCCA Emblem cor stickers
For inside of window or for outside
BCCA Emblem notcpoper (10 notes
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TRACTTNG

pqc (gxcErJix,,rTl

by Bob Pargons

)

The nhone rang on a frosty Frieiay qfternoon in October. A friend, Deniue
Taylor, vaeationin< in Ithite River Jru:etion. Verrront. had 1et her two Border Collies.
Klrk, a two year o1d.. and Tessie a three nonth old nuopy, out for a wal.r that norrring. Onlv Kirk had returned and Tessie rrras nowhere to be found! 'tDo vou thin<
Honey co;Id traek Tessie?'r
rrllonevtr

is our tracking Beardie, Cannanoor Honey Rose, C.D.rT.D., who was
the title of Tractinq Dog in October. I97l+, Honey is the first Beardle
ever to earn this titlc,
The Tracking Dog title ig earned for lire ability to fo11on
In
a human trail or scent.
an A.K.C, traclring test, the dog nnust lead the handler
a
along track, Under the eontrolleC conditions of tne test, the track is between
$ and 2 hours o1d, in an open field, rouEhly ll10 "rlards long with several corners
and of course, laid by a human being.
awarCed

Traeliing a lost Duppy would be a dlffereni ty.oe of challenge for Honey as a
not stiek to opcn fields but wander at will over any terrain and any

puppy would

distance.

l.Jhite River Junction wae a three hour drive from hone so tne first idea was to
and find other known traeking dogs c1-ose to the arGa, because it would be dark
before Hcney could arrive. The next rnorning we niled into thc van for the long
drlve to ldhite River. No local traerring dogs eould be found and so far t'rere was
no sien of Tessie. About nid-morninF we arr:ived at thc tiny tt-4tt frane eottar:e where
Deniee was staying. The surroundlng tcrrain Has diseoura(ing. The road eurved
ateenly past the llttle house wtrich was built into a niche, earrled out of a nearly
vertieal, heavlly forested elfffsidc. Aenoss the road was a deen gully bordering
another steeo woodeC hillside, a gtreen gnlashed down between the trees and curveC
dorm the gulIy beside the road. It was a beautiful scot, but the terrain looked

try

nearly innossible to traverse lct alone try to traek a lost nurrp:f!

The good news lras that Kirk and Tess had been snotted t're day before, about
noon, on top of t,-re hill behtnd tire housc. So. with Kirk safely locked in the house.
The vlev' uas
we drove aro",mC an{i un the windlng dirt road to the top of the hill.
itf s
eonverted
had
that
J'metton
in
the
building
by
a
soeetaeular, nrarred only
trHonre
sonnething
Giftstt
or
1000
of
giant
slogan
the
with
billboard
rooftop to a
similar! It was hard. to believe that we werenrt watchin;1 a finely detalled, miniatu::e
village Just below us. We reaehed. thc spot lrhere thc two dogs haC been seen by-the
nelghbor"who lived near the top of ttre h111. They had been playinE near a srnall
that Tess would return
strean and so Denise had left a jacket nearby in the hopes 'rlhcn
a tracklnfl dog ie
puppy.
little
the
iign
of
was
Do
There
and stay nith it.
exactly whcre the
you
hrow
given
that
is
you
are
the
advantage
nut out on a scent
a lost person you
tracking
when
or
a
test,
in
by
flags
raarked
irack starts, it is
rrsccnt
artlcletr so that the dog
can use something belonging lo ttrat Derson as &
Tess for about
knows what seent to look for. In this case, as Deniee had only ouned
weekend,
two weeks, and hadntt brought anybhing such as her chew toys or,bed' on thls
for.
she was supnosed to be looking
we couldnit give Honey any idea of
"rir"t
r*e let Honey off leash and said to her,
do,
lo
wirat
else
knor^ring
Hesitantly, not
nFind the Duppyr Honeyr'- track.rt On hearing the fanr-iliar connand to rrtrackrr Honey
to follow, she
knew what we wanted her to do but since she had no specific scent
rtO^K
. but:ryu really nust bc
save us her rfover the shoulder look" as if to say.
please trese "stIIy
nore specificlrt She beqan snuffllng baek and fortn an]rwa;v to
ix the rnuddy streau
huntansrr when we suddenly discovered a few doggy footprints
[ave t 'e cornnand
bank. i.ie called Honey Lver and polnting to ittl prints onee again
along
started
to,rtrackr. lllth an air of rtinlell, thatts norc like itlrt Honey thc dlrtoutroad
and
the strean erossj:rs baek and forbh and thcn suddenly away aeross
alonq the othcr side. then Just as sudclenly across the road' over the strean and

(lt,)

lnto tre

woods.

l:e followeri Honey on a seeninrllr ainless eourse through the woods. At tl'cc
we doubted if Honey was really tr"ekinq "s she would sniff here and there and look
aror.rnd as lf we were Just on a nleasant walk ttrough the woods. Our.seareh Dattyr

whieh eonsisted of two Beartlles (besides Honey). a Belaian Tervuren (also a tracklnr
dog) anct five anxious huran beingsr finally eane to an old, grass gror.m road that
wound tlrrou(h tle woods. Honey lnnedlately turned l-eft and trotted haonily down the
unused oathway, checkina all the whlle the seents that we hoped had been left there
b1- Tessle. r\fter about a nrile, we saw a elearing throurh the trees and a house
nestled tr-r€r€ in a gIen. Denise had not stoooed here in her seareh thinkint it was
ruch too far for tr'e nuopy to have eo:ne and Kirk had never been known to stray so
far. But vre encouraqed her to 7rn down to ask and vrlth a heavy heart she approaehed
the house as we waited anxiousLy at the edEe of thc woods. A few words at the door
and then an exeited 'rsherg becn foundlrtfron Denise and the search was over. Honey
had done her Job we11. Tessie is safe and Sunday evening tllere was Denise at our
door with a blg container of home made ice e:'ean as a reward for the traeking dog
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Glen Eire Farn proudly anno,.mees the breeding of Luath tsonnie Blue Bai-rn to
Can. Ch. Misty Shaciow of Will-or.rmead. The cuality of tlrls lltter should speak for
itself. Both parents are X-rayed H.D. free, ag ls all our breedinq stock. Thil
litter ls due in JanuarY, 1976.
gur antieipated breedin4 of Glen Eirets l'iolly Brown to Baffler OfBraerroor
has not taken rlaee yet, ltotty 1les at rny feet as I write this, sniling sweetlyt
and ileadfastly refusing to go into season! Soon, we hope....
litter
lnle weleome to our midstrGlcn Eire Sweet Jess Orthe Moorrt, our nick of
rrJessr
bitch.
bl-ack
euoer
t7i
a
hanny-go-lueky
1s
litt,er,
pup frorn our AususL
The Dolans and aII our beloved Bearriies vrish to all a tcr.'r l'Ierry Christnas
anl a peaeeful and haPoY New Year.
The flrc is always burni-ng qnd coffee on the stove - do vigit the Glen Eirc
Beardies.
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IMACINE THAT!

by I'1. G. JozrLak
To breed or not to breed! A declsion not to be nade in haste, conaiderlng
thc obstacles encountered -- laek of factual infornatlon, warninga of hideous and
dcfective whelps, threats, and ridlculc. Hopcfully all Beardie brecdinsa arc planned
carefully, but this breedi-ng had to be researched thorouehly, The stud and bitch
ehosen speeifically to eonollmcnt and balanee each others strengths and weaknesseg,
Investiqatlons made into thc backgounds of the doqg in both oedlfrces. Proqeny and
produee of elose relations studied. An exhaustive, tfune-eonsutinq study. All thls
Just to breed our bitch.

llhy? Our bitch hllnnie (Canshron Babs) is a white Be"rded Coll-ic. ,{d,nittedly
finaers were erossed for two rnonths waltine for t':e litter to arrive. But on
October 4th. l)7L. I oups werc delivered - l+ nqales, A fenales, J blaek with whitc
narkings. 3 brown with r.rtrite narkius.

rny

My tine, Datienee, and labors were rewarded. Sno-Beryrs Blae,< Lad and SnoBerryt s Chrysanthenur are Best Punn]' in Match winners. The CBCC 1q75 Best Brood
Bitch awara, under Lynne Evans, went to Wi-nnie fron an entry of 4 bitches. Bandit,
their stre, went Best Stud Dog on two oceasions with these Dup3.

it wotth it? It r+as to nc.
The art of breeding flne dogs lles il the breeders

lrlas

eye, talent, and inagination
to producc Gven
for using ouality aninais, thersJlves products of ouatity breedings,
do not
W9
in
Anerica
better ouality aninals for the ehow ring and breedin8 etock.
brced
up to
to
have the orlginal greats of Beardiedon here to draw on ac exanples
as
responsibility
our
rt
is
and surpass. But we do have their sons and daughters!
breeCers

to

produce the very

finest

we can r*ith what we have available

to us.

Color

notwithstandine!
Color is of sueh rinor i;nportance if one eonslderc the overall tenperanental and
physical soundness reguired of our brced to naintaln its statug as a working breeC
and not Just a show Plece.
In Robert Lei:htonrs, The NewBook of the Pof, nubliehed.in 1907, hcwrote this

ofthcBear.riie,',Ihthestagthebrced.nanyoointcarc

given for (ood leqs and feet, body, and eoat, while head and ears are not of freat
Crear-Irnnortanee. l.fovenent, slze, and ieneral apnearanee have nuch weight'
rarkings
blaek
or
orangc
with
white
coloured speclnnens are not unconmon, and snovr
grcy.rl
nay often be seen, but the nopular eolour is <rizzl]t

it is not
White is a traditlonal color of the Be:rded CoLlle' even though or
freak'
r'utation'
a
fault'
nentioned in the present standard, and is nelther
aneestorg
and
narents
the
where
litters
They ean and do pop up nost unexpeetedly in
the
rlth
farm
and
blue,
brown"
black,
are seeningry stloig iu, the solld eolors -standard'
the
ln
nentioned
not
are
white collie trt'.t-rrg". Tri-coloreel Beardies
But thcn, an adult trl--color ls
oither. Does that make thern w?ong or freakish?tsesrdies
beeauge of coat coror changes
arrnost indistinulshable frorn the sol-id eol0red
ean hide it behlnd the
trl-color
a
during raturatlon. The ov,,ners or brsedcrs sf
white cannot'
of
a
breeder
or
certainty of eofor changes, while the owner
Rough collie, shetland shecpdo8, &d
slnilarities have been drawn between the
considered undesirable I'n
the Beardcd Oo1l,ie, the white courc and sheltie--(uottr
ncrlin[
the
of
up
tene (t+t) or the S'
Englanl) are caused el.thcr !y tfr"-aoubling
genc produces aninals pwe white or nearlv
genc (extrcnc ;i;
ii"l"ig)i . *" * gine
proAuces a w?rlte anilal with colorcd
ro, born blind and deaf. But tnc-Sw
defects' It nay have becn thc
physlcal
rarklngs on the head and body, vlth no
(15 )

of lefective Puoa of thc Mil breediragt ln Collics and Sheltlos thrt fu
rcrponalble for the prcsent day prrcJudlce against thc rhlte Bear{lr. I hrvr fourd
no evidenec of this rerling ;cnc prctent in the Beardad Colllc.
pl
It has been su;3gested that brccdin6 whiters nill affcct a locs of akhthr
on
naterlal
any
readlng
trtlon. thls turup"d'r" as I have ncver run acrost
iaherltaneo of ckin color (nose, cye rirs, lips, etc. ). Inquirlcs were rdc lnto
coet enl
thls retter and anong lLvestock breeders (cattle & horses) tney eonsller
and
Herefor{
c.t!.
horse
Aopalosga
skln color to be inhcrited oeparately, as in the
chrorosores
skln
color
and
Though lt could be llnked if toat color ehronosones
. ,f
were lined up close enoup"S to affect a loss. The reparate inherltance ls undoubtedFil-.
why sore of our Beardles w1ll have both black and pink patches of ckln under the
I
whl-te hair on the bridge of thelr nurzles,
I
A faded, Dale coat eolor 1s also thought to be the result of breeding fron
obsenrations and studies, I I :^/
white. I do not beliave thl-s to be tnre. Prom rny
(sneeifl-ea1ly
fron thc C Loeuc another
rene
thp Bear{ed Co1lte ray be earryiu
(G
the dilution
gene
a,*)_and/or
the
sreyinr
worktas togerher with
;bT,"ti;"iiiiil
particularly
Ll
cvident
color,
pal-ing
coat
of
-C"hexbrerc
;*; airu-;i ;; cause
-ri,"thq.
or Cauldbrz
an
lnslgnifleant
to
have
Little
C.
C.
t" thought by
browns and fawns.
no effeet at all on blaeks.
Therc is so nuch for us to learn - fron eaeh other, fror old-tirers in othcr
so ruCh rl-th
breeds. anC fror our Beerdics thenselves. ileed we conctrn ourselves
physioloSy?
Beardic
total
thc
of
tbls question of color to the exelusion prescrlbed color rith prcscrlbelA Boardlt
rarklnl
1r not a Beardio sinply becsuse he ls of a
helt
and
tenperanent,
strueture,
prticolar
.
Hc is a total aninal - a comDosite of
bc.
will
always
and
r{a3,
i.s,
coveril[g that nakes hir the aniral he
oceurenee
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THE COI'{PLBTE ILLUSTF.ATM COLLIE.

l*

.l* l+ .l+ J+

*-

edited by Joe

',1

Jt tt tt {,- +t y.- x- ls * {- *- {- {- -F ?s lt

and

Llz

Cartled.qe.
An Enslish nu'olieation dcvoted to the Collio do;g'
Rough, Srcoth and Bearrilcd. Thcre are chapters on cach

varfety as well as others on tralninq. breedinE, etc'
Each chaoter has been wrlttcn by an Engllsh exoert on
t)re subJeet. The ehaoter on Bcar{cC Co}1ies is by
Joyce corris and is orofucely lllustratcd but unforL'anatcfy thc dogs are nlt idcntlfied. Mrs. Collis covcrg
En*lanl,
the Laekcro,nd of thc brtcl anl of the club ingivina
to
on
ani
;oes
te1ls of her start in Beardlec
helpful hints on shoring, plckin* e puppy and brcedin3'
The book ls a very l{orthr*trlIe addition to your llbrary
of dog books. It is published by Edfg"t Piegsr-Chestergate House, Vaurhell
noat,"t,ondon

SW1V

Eastem Dog Clgb.

lHF.

1. Baffler

for

B

Thc coct A2,50 (about $10'00)'

BogS.gf-!,-

Mtsecllaneous Class

Eunice

Mas-lachusetts. Decgnber 13..-19?5. JulSc' Iantdon Skll{a'

Dogs.

0rBraernoor

- Virginia Parsong

2.Cauldbrae'sBrtgadoon-Moira&FrankMorrlcon

Mlscrll"ancous Class for Bltehcs.
& Maxlnc Levy
1. Charncroft Country Rose - lerry
& Ierry Taybr
Penny
Careron
of
2, Dunwleh Kate
& Wtllian
j. D'nwleh Thistlc of Balnorat - barbara DavlcsParsrnl
t+, Cannanoor Honcy Rose, C.D' ' T'D' - Vlrginla
(17)
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,id. osmart nor,r,i3Hnt,H"H"i5
Johnathen Brown of Tambora

Bothkennar

CH. Blue Bonnie of Bothkerrnar
CH, Wishanger Cairnbhan

CH. Edelweiss of Tambora
Burdock of Tambora

Cauldbraefs Cairngorm

Yager Aplomb At 0smart
Willowmead Summer Sun
CH. Broadholme Cindy Sue of

Knick Knack of

Tambora

Hollyhock

of

CH. Osmart Bonnie Blue Braid

Tambora

Burdock

of

Wi

11ow-

mead

Tambora

CH. Bravo of
Cli. Osmart Bonnie Blue Braid Bothkennar
Johnathen Brown

of

Tambora

cH. Edelweiss
Eunice

E. of Ampleforth

CH. Bluc Bonnic

of

Bothkennar

cairnbhan

"rtil;rHshanger
Burdock of Tambora

CH. Bravo of Bothkennar
CH. Osmart Black Berry
Westernisles Loch Creran
Osmart Black patience.
CH. Blue Streak of Bothkennar

Prunella of Jupitersoak
Jenny

o
\

Co

of

Bothkennar

AMPIJSFORTH KENNEIS

RDl#, BoX 23

oY.

LIMESToNE,

F{r

N.

Y. *?

5)

PH. 715-925-9915

(ls)

Nine Puppics Whelpcd Oct, 3, I9?5
I Bluc Fenale 1 Black Fenale
2 Brown Fenales 2 Brown llales
3 Black Males

fisIIies

F*-WrcgptNrlel
"Home

of the Traditional Beardie"
,.7
\:

PRESENTS

CAULDBRAEIS TUNES OF GLORY.

(Johnathen Brown of Tambora x Knick Knack of Tambora)
BEST

IN

MATCH

& BEST STUD

DOG

Of L975 At

BCATdCd

COIIiE ClUb Of

under Joyce Cotlis (Beagold
Kennels), English Breeder c Charnpionship Judge, topping an
entry of 85 Beardies.

a^"m'=Zm aniiffi*v

of 1975 at chicagoland Bearded collie club's 3rd
spe"rarty under Lynne Evans (Brambledale Beardies),
an--nrrar
English Breeder & Championship Judge'
dog'
"BANDIT", born btack and still black; a very masculine
ffi[1atedfront&rear,withac1eandrivingmovenent.head, Iovely
Excellent pigrmentation, beautifully sculptured
expressive dark eyes. A dog with a great heart & joy for
living.
Pictures and pedigree uPon request to parties seriously
interested in adding what this lovely dog has to offer to
their breeding Prograns.
BEST STUD DOG

A}ID BANDITIS
SNO-BERRYTS BLACK

LAD

"Handsome"

IN

MATCH - CBCC
BEST PUPPY DOG - BCCA 1975

BEST PUPPY

SON

(x

Camshron Babs)

1975 Specialty, under Lynne Evans
SpecialtY, under Joyce Collis

born btack and still b1ack, just like his sire' a
true showman. A beautifully proportioned young dog, excellent
pigrmentation with a very winning expressive face'
,'HANDSOIm",

AND BANDITIS DAUGHTER
SNO-BERRY

I

BEST PUPPY

lst Place

S

CHRYSANTHEMI'M

IN

MATCH

- 6to9

"Bear,, (X

Camshron gabs)

- NSBCC 1975 SPecialtY llatch
mo. Puppy Bitch - CBCC 1975 Specialty

lovely brown bitch with a great temperanent and lots
of class" Good stronq bitch, well-angulated', with excellent
''BEAR,"

A

movement.
SNO.BERRY BEARDED COLLIES

Maria G. & Jerald J. Jozwiak
3330 Vernon Avenue

grookfield, Illinois
(3r2) 485-1461

(le)

60513

Bea RoigRcrpbs
.

i}
{

King(s) of the Mountain

Bri-g and Larky

tsenJi

Some

Snglish friends-

Wishanger Co:rb Honey and
Ch Oowdina Rustlcr above
and Ch. Brordholme Cindy $uc
of Willovmead bolow

ls a sosd boy

Chicago-Jaseton Frincess Argonetta

